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FORTY-EIGHT- H
Threadbare Judith

By A. Maria Crawford
Revelations of a Wife

Their Second Honeymoon
BY ADELE GARRISON

Miv Marc. i rt If il I. .'.11 N. Main- -

M. r.tert.iinwl Fruliy nmht in hon-- !
-- r of Mii-- s IthT McCoy aruj M1.m ;

Franc s Cr briil rt. vho"
m lrririn0 tk r taro S'it. I1.
Twnty kutht.h v;er pr'-fTit-

, thow
'rom out of town wc-- Mrs. H V.

Tortur f Chir.ijro, thf iou ucst i

r.f Ml." McCoy, and Miss Kmrri.t Lin-- i
f.ord of Ilport Ind. flanier and !

rotite .'( wfri the diversion. of th' I

vTiinc. A color M"h m4 of pink and
whit was carried out In th lunch-- I

. . . . i

i
i I will go with you now, 'Mr. Brock'my answer,

Lamar as he
"I am waiting for

dear girl.' saidTHAT! word Mr Underwood turned In his 1wiiv madc.i: iixii)i:i ton. We must have everything j

chair and beckoned to the le. .1 Via. via m Amnlarfkntlir t r T- - Anniversary Sawho was Just coming back from : ... . , t . ,
ready for your mother's most critic-
al inspection. Dear woman! She
has been such a good friend to me!ins the bit or mona uown mat nauthe front of the room. I .caw that

! but lately made its appearance on
It is so fortunate that or.ly yester-- ihis ehort upper lip to further en- -

har.ee the charms of his comely per-- j
son. "I am old enough to establish
a home, and do the honors of thei

day. I had your house swept and pet
in order. I'll get my hat and coat
and be with you In a minute." Ju- -

ÜAHUV UXDlJtUOOI) MIGHT hi:
WOHTII IIKLI'INCJ.

Both Harry L'nderwood and I

W'Tc guilty of the K.iucherie of half-turnin- sr

toward th table t our loft
when the woman occupying it spoke,
in so scornful a manner to th'' sid-eye- rl

French w,Utre who had served
us no deftly. Of course, we turned
buck a sain immediately, but w
could hear the oft-voice- d, startled
'nterropation of the ßirl:

"Pardon, madame."
"I paid." the woman' voice re- -

dith smdeo radiantly and the ol- -famllv von know. Dad expects it.

"or., ar,'l tn lan: w;t cr-nirroi-i vitn
in attrathe hf-u.ju- f t of pink and
jvhit ;,.tor--- . Min McCoy will b
;ho p'.it thin aftrrnoon of Mrs.
Hammond M;k i'r N- - Al;n .t.,

r.4 Mi.H-- i Ju;iniU Witter, 5 40 Hl.iin
s.w. 'h" will mtrtaln in hr honor
'it the Witter homp.

f... .
"

.u- - i I dier turned to watch her as ghe
Larry followed her into thelOU iur ni- - uiiij Kii i in urn

that I would really like to marry." i J41
That wüs tVio n:irof nnnrn.ich tot

she hrank almont imperceptibly a j

she came up. perhaps dreading an-- j
other rebuke.

'I always give 10 cent, my girl." I

Harry Underwood piped in a ludi- - j

crous falsetto, 'but you have given J

us thundering uood service, and my '

little friend here nays you are the
most efficient waitress she knows, so
I'm going to raise the ante." j

The girl gasped in astonishment, j

and into her eyes flashed a look of i

grateful, startled relief. Her voico j

was almost hysterical as she stam- - i

"Judith! he called softly. "Ju- -love making that the favored son of
fortuno had attempted. Judith j

smiled whimsically. Of course it,
was absurd to cling to old illusions i

of tho
i d withTh Worth WhllP rirci

Tirtl Mfthodi.ft Kpi.ropnl church !
even preater emphasis
"that I always pive 10I than before,

j cent;, but I

Starts
Monday, September 15th

Ends Saturday, September 20th
You know what that means, the greatest bargains

of the year. We have been preparing for this sale
for over six months. Prices have advanced greatly
since this Anniversary Sale goods were bought. It

I
will be a great feast of bargains, so do not fail to
be here.

met Friday at the summer home of
Mrx. Myron Campll. Tnruh wood. hall not Rive it to of romance when one was

poverty she still moved
and twenty-five- . In theJiicrru iier iji.iuks iu nurmuuu j strickenA potluck dinner whlh was served!

- l m it. i! for the bill he handed ner witn ant

dith!"
She pausd on the secor.d step of

the stairway and looked down into
Larry's anxious face. "It's all
rigbf. isn't it?" he asked.
' You will excuse me?"

"I I don't know how to tell you
for I have juet found it out myself,
clear. The real season I want to
marry you is because I love you, be-
cause 1 need you."

"Oh, Larry!" cried Judith, breath-
lessly.

"It's not what I can give you to

smart set In which she still moved
although long lean years had taughtIostentatious flourish.

you."
There was no answer. In respect-

ful, controller! silence the pirl left
her table and went to the front of
the room to attend to something for
which the manager had summoned
br with a lifted forefinger- - There

noon 10 rnirniirrs wn.s iouowea
T.y th- - nnnual election of officers.
Mr.". A. G. Uurr ?f, wan elected presi-
dent; Mr. Carrie Woodward, vice,
president: Mrn. II. Ii. Moor.

Mif Josephine James, a.- -

"Oh. thank you. thank you:" she I her the folly of trying to keep UP
exclaimed. i appearances on practically nothing.

How it Workil. she often laughingly called herself
; was a spot of hectic color on either "Don't thank me, thank the lady! ' mreauoare juuun. pne iooKeu;

here." he said. "And Just remember.! "P the well groomed figure of thel
... i a.,u man before her. Then she glanced

the" l"m nru"'uJ' .Mir. i.. i. nnwon. rrieek. the only evidence that
wueii you're UK Illlt'U IU UUUIH u, , . . , my girl, it'sthrough smoky windows to a hand- - -- 'iosome women In thethat there are

.on,o llmmiQinA drawn un tn tha '0U ci,1 Pive m(? your love.

treasurer; and Mr. .T. W. Fast. p. , scornf uJ worcs r,ad hurt her.
distant treasurer. The next m-et- - i wns thankful that the voice of

lm: will bo held Oct. Z. tn trier woman, although clear
i and carrying enough to reach to

Mis Margaret Hill. '.11 N". MainjoJr table, the one nearest her. hadn't
sr.. entertained -- 0 j,'u-.t- s Friday penetrated to any of the other pa-- .

veninq as a courtesy to Mis Fstherl trons of the restaurant. It was a
McCoy who will be married to Faul controlled, well modulated voic.

curbstone, giving an air of prosperi-
ty to the shabby street where her
boarding house among many others
flaunted a printed sign. "Rooms To
Pent."

Moulder; also Miss Frances Craig
whose marriage to Scott Shook, of

VJust why. Larry." she asked'
honor to me? We have always been!

our home together",
I i cm where she stooi above him

Judith leaned gently over him and
for tr.o span of a heart beat, press-
ed his head against her soft shoul-
der. "You can go w.th us and
help, Larry dear." He felt her
warm mouth on his forehead and
reached out his hands to hold her.
But Judith eluded him as she ran,
laughing, up the stairs.

Threadbare Jijdith was a thing of
the long ago. Judith was rich rich

friends but there has never been a
hint of sentimentality until today.
It's rather amazing."

LarrT flung his monogramed cigar-
ette into the little coal grate and
nulled !i unrn rhnir nn l.eside her.

in the onl' tnin in lifeand! that really"I've made up my mind to marry
I like you better than any girl Hauntslove.

"Waco. Texan will take place Sept.
IV rge bouquet of gard n llow- -

rs effectively decorated th house.
!iimts and dancing were features

of the evening. A dainty luncheon
.is served. The out of town guests

'ere Mrs. Henjamin Porter of Chi- -
ago. III., and Miss Km ma Linorg,

of I.aporte, Ind.

Mrs Mary Pryant, 4 Ke.noy ?t.,
ntrtained the members of Waneta

sewing circle at her home Friday
afternoon. After a business meet-
ing the time was spent with sewing.

S .75
2.00
3.00
4.00
5.50
6.50
9.00

16.50
25.00
27.50
50.00

100.00
150.00

to $ .85 Merchandise at $ .48
to . 2.50 Merchandise at 1.48

to 3.50 Merchandise at 2.48
to 5.00 Merchandise at 3.48
to 6.00 Merchandise at 4.48
to 7.00 Merchandise at 5.48
to 10.00 Merchandise at 8.48
to 20.00 Merchandise at 14.48
to 29.50 Merchandise at 18.48
to 32.50 Merchandise at 24.48
to 60.00 Merchandise at 48.00
to 115.00 Merchandise at 96.48
to 185.00 Merchandise at 148.00

The Horoscope
know."

"But why carry out your intention
so precipitately?"

"You're too analytical. Judith. The
facts of the case are I want to
marry you. I want to take care of
you. make life easy for you: more
than that, I want to make life beau-
tiful for you."

world who are well bred and possess
generous instincts."

There was a flash of draperies
past ur. The woman at the next
table had snatched up gloves, bag
and furs and was hastening to the
front door as if an alarm of fire had
just been given. Her cheeks held
no small spots' of crimson, for from
forehead to neck her face was
ablaze with a burning flush. 8he
looked neither to the right nor to
the left, and my momentary fear
that she meant to go to the man-
ager with a recital of her troubles
was dispelled by the closing of the
door .after her.

"Oh, this is so good of you." the
girl breathed. looking at me. as the
womr'n disappeared from sight. "I
can't help but be glad she heard it.
I can't imagine what was the matter
with her And I didn't ask her for
10 cents."

"Forget all about it." said Harry
Underwood. "That's the best thing
to do with anything disagreeable."

"Thank you. sir I'll remember
that." the girl replied gratefully.
"And 111 bring you your coffee
immediately."

She walked swiftly toward the kit-
chen, and I smothered a sudden un-

accountable impulse to stretch out
my hand to Harry Underwood's in
thankful, admiring acknowledgment
of his championship of the sad-eye- d

waitess.
The incident strengthened my

growing belief that deep beneath
the surface callousness and wicked-
ness of the man there lay a spark
of manhood worth fanning into
flames.

Kefrc.-hmen- ts were served to ninej
members rd one pruesr. Mrs Mary'
i:. CieisTKtr, of Sayre, Pa. Mrs.!

and from the evidence, its owner
bad had the training which xnuld
have kept her from such an exhibi-
tion of 111 breeding.

I think there was a spot of color
In my own cheeks, for I was
thoroughly indignant at the words
and tone of the inconsiderate wom-
an at the other table. Invo'untarily
I looked across at Mr. Underwood,
to rind him watching me with an
inscrutable- - expression. Bit there
was indignation in his eyes.

"What wi!" you give me to swear
for you'.'" asked. "I've got a
choice collection rf expletives that
I think would just suit this occa-
sion."

I couldn't help l,"T smile at his
whimsical tone.

"I'm afraid that wouldn't do." I
said, "but I do wish I could make
that woman feel something of the
humiliation she has given that poor
girl- -

"fli'o mo leave. Lady Fair?" h
countered promptly, his black eyes
dancing with some sudden inspira-
tion.

Prudence told me to shake my
head, for Harry Underwood's in-

spirations were apt to be startling
ones. Put I knew the woman at the
next table would be gone in another
moment or two. and all the impulses
of fair play T jMpsos-ae- yearned to
sc her punished.

What Mr. Underwood Did.
"Yes." I breathed, and at the

c ji aj i j xj 11K , t

Larry was beginning to feel a lit-- i
tie uncomfortable. Judith had such
disconcerting gray eyes. They seem-
ed to read a fellow's thoughts. Just
now she was looking1 down at the
worn toes of the boots that her Aunt
Esther had given her months before.
It was a shame, considered Larry,
for a girl like that to have to live on
the bounty of chance gifts from rich
relatives. He could lavish money on
her, make her a queen

"Hang it all, it's like this. Judith.

Sl'.NDAV AM) .MONDAY,
- Si:iT. 1

Sunday promises to be a day on
which the social and the domestic
as well as the affectional interests
aro prominent, although there is
some good prospect for dealing with
superiors or those in places of prom-
inence. It may be well for those
unquestionably i.eservlnp to seek
honors, favors or preferment. There
is a danger from rash'or impulsive
conduct or speech, and these must
be quelled and langer of litigation
a oided.

Those whoso birthday it is have
the promise of a happy year with
promotion and success if they guard
against quarrels or litigatlcns. A
child born on this day will be loved
and respected despite a tendency to
impetuosity and querlousness.

Monday's horoscope, while hold-
ing prognostications for growth and

Thomas Carson. 1'1." S Main st.,
will entertain the club Spt.

Mr. and Mrs. K. TV llupel. Michi-
gan rd.. entertnined 15 guest Includ-
ing iiM iiibt-r- s of the board of school

'trustees and their wives and mem-- 1

er.s of th" school office force at a
watermelon fete at their home Fri-
day veiling.

In honor of Mi-- s Myrtle Snyder
who will hae Monday for Seattle,
Wash, the Thursday night clui, of
the V. C. A. entertained Friday
cwnii.i,' with a theater parf-- .

4 The Brightbst Spot i Tows
Here you are in a shabby place,!

Personals
increase, also holds possibilities of!formerlv of South Pend. now off

Mi.- -

alMd:
l..!.r.i Ffagey. daughter of

1 Mr L'd ward E. T la gey. 71

(iroc a .. will leave Wed-t- o

resume her studies at the
': I t L'e

r sil.t v

aereat and disappointment through
the disrupting and thwarting men-
ace of Franus and Saturn under
malefic Lunar transits. One aspect
warns against change, removal or
traveling. The other puts the stress

Announcements
The K. C Indies Social club will

hold a regular meeting and election
of offlcers Wednesday night at 7:30
o'clock at the K. of C. hall.

The Mt. Pleasant Home Kconomics
club will meet Thursday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. H. F. Bitter.
IJncoln wav W.

on safeguarding the health and ixills !

Atlanta. Oa.. who have been visit-
ing the former's sister, Mrs. M. L.
Williams. ."22 Calhoun st., have re-

turned to their home accompanied
by .Mrs. Cleavland's sisters. Miss
fJrace and Miss Bonnie Roberts, of
Champaign, 111., who will spend the
winter with them. The return trip
was made by motor.

C. Hi Walters. 7 09 E. LaSalle aw.
formerly of the Standard Oil com-
pany, left Friday for Akron, O..
where bm will accept a position with
Firestone Product company.

sk for and get Perfection
Cakes and Cookies

ik Park Medical school.
Mrs. William F. Quails and son,

William, b ft for her home at Fort
o'!;'r, Io'.v.i. after spending the

s iii.ii.t r with her mother. Mrs. H.
Ni s. 4 1 v N. St. Lout blvd.

N'.-- tmi K. Harris. 112. Woodward
: v : ft 1 riday for Cincinnati. O.,
7" spend tho week end with his aunt,
Mf-- s Sybil Jackson, who will motor
l..i with him Monday

All ii Hacer of Hamilton, Ontario,
who ha.s been visiting relatives

i The city has returned to British
'''Jinl.i i. Can.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stockberger.

DEA THS

forth the latent powers ol patience
and perseverance. "Let patience
have its perfect work" is an aphor-
ism truly Saturnian. With this all
may end with success.

Those whose birthday it is, with
care, perseverance, patience and
good health will attain success. A
child born on this day will b kind
and generous, changeable, and may
have "peculiar" mental endowment.

j Arthur Hunter, son of Mr. and
' Mrs. John Hunter, 710 Portage a.
' has received a commission as cap-

tain in the reserve army training
I corp.

ERFECTIOX products are baked for discriminating
housewives who want the best cakes and cookies; tlicvp

Mm have everv quality vou like in cakes. Thev are delicatelyA NNOUNCEMKNTS.
spiced, appetizing and satisfying. Be sure to ask your grocer
for Perfection products and you'll get the best.

probably living on less than I spend
for tobacco and I have plenty and I
want to marry you. Frankly. I don't
want a girl who has everything
heart desires. She would be selfish
natiated with pleasures." Iarry
laughed in self conscious fashion.
"I guess 1 want to play fairy god
parent to a girl take care of her
make her happier than she has ever
been "

"That is a very laudable purpose,"
interrupted Judith, "and I hope that
you will be at re to lind a girl like
that v ho will be willing to accept
matrimony on such terms."

A maid with frousy hair came to
the door. "Mr. Brockton's here.
What'll 1 tell 'im? You've got a
date?"

"Bring him in," said Judith with
the quiet charm that had always
attracted Larry. How pretty she
was, thought the man, how dignified.
She could cope with all sorts of un-

pleasant circumstances and yet
maintain that royal air of good
breeding that was unmistakable.

"Mr. Brockton has come for the
keys to his mother's home," she ex-
plained. "I earn a 'small income
by taking care of the place, having
it cleaned and repaired when neces-
sary. Mrs. Brockton stays away most
of the time, you know. I have never
met her son. He was in Paris when
the war broke out. He joined the
Legion of Honor and served until a
bad wound incapacitated him. Mrs.
Brockton wrote me the details."

Brockton, wearing the picturesque
gray uniform of a French soldier,
came to the door. Larry; watching
intently, felt something of vital im-
port, something electric, pass be-tw-e- en

the two people before him,
the pretty shabby girl and the de-

bonair smiling soldier who had
braved death for the honor of all
women. Judith went toward him.
both hands out in a charming ges-
ture of welcome.

"I would have had your house
opened and made warm and com-
fortable for you," she began eagerly
when she had made the men, ac-
quainted, "but your mother did not

f ltoiester. Ind.. wfco ha been;
Tb, iru.sts of Mrs. Ida C. North. 115

N'otre I am' st.. hav- - returned,
7" thir home. ;

M:si Ccrtrud.- - Chillas. Ml S. St.

Mrs. R. C. Morrow. 50 3 9. Carroll
st . has returned from New York
city where she has been attending
the stylo shows for the past two
weeks.

The Misses Dorothy and Marjorie
Hull. 1045 Van Buren st., have gone
to Bloomington. Ind., where thej

The meeting of the Frances Wil-lar- d

Unit of the W. C. T. V. was
postponed until Sept. l! v.i.en it
will be held at the home of. Mrs.
Wesley Miller, 410 E. Broadway av. ii

c.i:orgi: v. iK)i;niLKi:.
George W. Bonebrake. a resident

of Douglas rd. in Clay township, died
at 6 o'clock Friday evening at Ep-wor- th

hospital, death being due to
a complication of diseases and old
age. Mr. Bonebrake was born in
Stark county, O.. on June 28, 1S3P..
and was 8 6 years old at the time of
his death. He came to this county
In 1843 and had actively engaged in
farming up to a few years ago.

Mr. Bonebrake is survived by hiv
wife Sarah, and son Edward of Clay
township; a brother, John E. Bone-
brake of Boulder Creek. Col., and
two sisters. Mrs. Mary Chriswell of
Wichita. Kas.. and Mrs. Rachel
Hardy of Breckenridge, Calif.

The funeral will be held Monday
afternoon at L o'clock from the resi-
dence, the minister of the Mishawa- -

Perfection Ginger Snaps".....M st.. left Friday for Sycamore,
i . w her, -- he is acting in the capacl-- t

of the principal of the Sycamore
1 .ph school.

Mr. and Mrs. C oil Oavland.

I will resume their studies at Indiana
J university.
! Sergt. Frnnk Kelly, son of Mr.
j and Mrs. William Kelly, 62? Har

Of One Religion.
All humble, meek, merciful, just,

pious, and devout souls are every-
where of one religion, and when
death has taken off the mask they
will know one another, thougYi th
divers liveries they wear make themstrangers. Penn.

rison rv who recently returned
from overseas service, arrived in
South Bend Friday night.

This good-tastin- g cookie has been a favorite for manv
years with everyone, and particularly so with the children for
a "between meals'' lunch. Perfection Ginger Snap have
maintained an unvarying standard of quality that makess
them the preferred snap everywhere.

Ellsworth's
48th Anniversary Sale

Starts
Monday, September 15th

Hear lapt. A. U. TnMltt at the
Sahutiou Annv hall Sunday night
n H fiVliK-k- . Suhlest. "Irolit and 1... t- - . : t.. i .

tii .. ..i. ini. ei na i'iiM itcsu leriau ciiurcn oinciat- -

SPIvCIAIj FOR SATURDAY.
New trimmed or untrimmed hats

and all kinds of trimming materials
at bargain prices in our goinu-out-of-busine- ss

sale. Mrs. M. A. Fraliek,
131 N. Main st. 47 78-1- 3 Advt

will be in RiverviewIng. Burial
cemetery.

You'll Want to Try These Too:
Animal Crackers Delico Sugar Wafers Oat Cakes

At Wheelock's j Hoar Capt. A. 11 Tivvitt at tho
j Saltation Army hall Sunday night
jnt b o'clock. Suhjwt, "Ilroflt and
liovs." All wt'K'ome. 1015-1- :' Adv.

Hear C'npt. A. i:. Trovltt at tlie
Salvation Army hall Sunday tiisrlat
nt S o'chK'U. Subject. "IVofit and
Loss." All welcome. IUI.".: Adv.

At Wheelock's

the World's Best Cocoanut Taffy Bar Grandma's Bestinjoy Main White Mountain Amsterdam Cookies0 6 S for Messlck or- -DAILY FASHION HINT Phone
ehestra.
BOSS

Graham Wafers

Ginger Lassies

Marehmallow Walnut
Bon Bons

I

r--r
Vanilla Wafers Sugar Jumbles

Anthony Glace Honey
let, me know that you were coming!

1'

1.
(lrjt on I I lit h.rTIOS Pr1w,

Mi Ellsworth's
48th Anniversary Sale

Starts
Monday, September 15th

I ' 'V'
.:'.

)1if. üb

until today and then she wired that
your man would arrange every-
thing and that you did not want y
meet strangers."

"Yes. but I did not know what a
delightful person one of tho.s
strangers would prove to be.". His
brown eyes were merry but the hor-
rors of war had left a white print
m his temple and had cut lines in-

to a curiously aged young face. "I'm
going to want you and need you."
he spoke quietly. looking at the
Mushed face of the girl, entirely ob-

livious of the young fellow nar.
"Could vou come to the hojse and

I' "Z-A-J- 5'

Y BISCUIT ; vVi
COMPANY I

t . - ,' ' t T,y

V

Music in
Your Home
The Yictrolii shown is Model

X, in mahogany or oak fresh
from the Victor factory with

all the latest improvements.

Come in and see the various
Vietrolas on display in our
store. We will gladly demon-

strate them for you and play

anv music you wish lo hear.

U
ü
til ' IL t i

Iii J. i'i J "--

YOUR OROrER

HAS TU KM

FKESII

1 1

BAKED BV

Perfection Biscuit Co.
Fort Wayne, Ind.i

f

Bring Your Produce
to South Bend and
Get a Square Deal
in Price and in
Trade.

li
"4

i help me fix
j time today ?

tonight and
; the last f'W

things up a bit
Mother will Join me

1 have planned within
minutes to urge her toJ t All Ptrfteticn Goods Arr Krpt

S rct and Freh In Thii Can
invite you for a good long visit."

"It is so nice to be really wantedC
t -

Victrola X
iix- !

M2$--lj
by somebody, to feel that one is use-f- u

necessary perhaps to their co-
mfort"

Larry stirred restlessly. What waa
that Judith was Faying

"To he of real service means a
woman's happiness in lifo., I am
going to ask Larry to excuse me and

George H. Wheelock & Company A pretty design for autumn wear,
with fetching hat and llht fui
piece to match--

Patronize tha advertiser lie
b there to serve you.


